THE AMERICAN LEGION
ROY REED POST #252
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
JULY 5, 2016
Commander Brian Petzoldt called the meeting to order with 11 members present (Bud
Neel, Dean Mann, Ray Jacobsen, Brian Petzoldt, Dave Bloomfield, Stan Stenwall, Dan
Jaeger, Gerald Kennedy, Marcus Janssen, Ray Roberts and Mark Bloomfield) and led the
salute to the flag. Dan Jaeger offered prayer. Cmdr. Petzoldt led the members in the
Pledge of Allegiance. A moment of silence was observed for the POW/MIA’s. Cmdr.
Petzoldt led the members in the Legion Preamble.
Bud Neel read the minutes of the June 7, 2016 meeting. Minutes were approved as read.
Assistant Treasurer Ray Jacobsen offered the treasurer’s report. Stan Stenwall moved
to approve the treasurer’s report, Dave Bloomfield seconded, motion passed.
Committee reports:
--We had two (2) funerals: Duane Fields and Herb Wills
--Parade for July 4, 2016 in Hoskins. Need help for Color Guard and jeep & trailer.
Sick Call:
--Virgil Rohlff—in Belair, getting weaker
--Ray Roberts was in the Hospital and is out. Short of blood.
PSO:
—Legion Legislative priorities on website
--Project Citizen
Unfinished business:
--Send Thank You to: Becky Bloomfield and Beverly Neel for volunteering for the Pitch
Tournament in kitchen.
--Butch Edwards reported sinks in kitchen cannot be lowered unless we tear out wall to
change the drain height. Deep sink drain will be lower than current drain.
--Dave Bloomfield will look into getting a deep sink with a pump for approval
--Jr. Law Cadet Mackenzie Edwards attendance was talked about. Marcus Janssen
moved to give Mackenzie Edwards a special award at our picnic, for being the
squad leader the entire week at Jr. Law, which is unusual as this has never
occurred before. Usually, it is rotated so everyone gets a chance to be the
squad leader. Ray Jacobsen seconded, motion passed. Bud will try to locate a
special certificate.
--Pitch Tournament-Report was given of complaints of kids playing and talking across
the table, mouthy and not understanding the rules. Some people will not play again

next year if there are kids playing. Suggestion for advertisement is 19 yrs. of age and
older for tournament. Question on Pitch Tournament proceeds, “Where do they
go?” Ray Jacobsen moved to donate $250.00 to Winside Pride from Pitch
Tournament, Marcus Janssen seconded, voice vote was not agreeable. Hand
vote and passed 4-3.
--We are in need of 18 Qt. roasters. They may be on sale in September. Need about
3-4 of them if anyone sees a sale.
--Report on College World Series. If Bud gets info on these things, pass them along to
membership.
--Certificate of 70 year membership was received from National. Need to pass along to
Marvin Andersen.
New business:
--New officers took over, Marcus Janssen Commander.
--SAL 52 gun raffle tickets for sale. Need turned in by September 14th.
--SAL Gun Show will be July 16-17 at the Wayne County Fairgrounds Commercial
building with air conditioning. Set up is Thursday July 14 at 7 PM and help would be
appreciated.
--Legion Post #252 raffle drawing winners names were read for members that did not
hear who won.
--State Fair Veterans Day Parade entry has been sent in. Need parade time.
Dan Jaeger offered prayer.
Next meeting will be August 2, 2016 at 8 PM
Commander Marcus Janssen closed the meeting.

